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Border (Frame) Picture
Kodak Pictures Finished

Developing and 6 Pictures
Film 120 .......................25c
Film 116 ........................30c
Film; 118-122 ................36c
 Pictures and Oil Painting.  
Coupon for free enlargement. 

Mail orders a specialty. A few 
cents will take your film to

PHOTO STUDIO
Lomita Theatre Bldg. 

Lomita, Calif.

Peter Wertz Passes 
Away While On Visit
While 'vlsltlns his mother i 

Shawnoc, Kansas. I'eter ,1. Wort 
brother of Ted 1.. Wertz, post- 
office employee, passed nwav 111! 
week. Mr. AVertz. who was 0 
years old, Imd lived In California 
for the past IS yenrs. and for-flip 
lust several yenrs had resided on 
;isth street in the Shoestring 
strip. Ho i.* survived by hlH par- 
inln, fix nther brothers and t 
sisters. Funeral services and' In- 
ti'rnn'iil. were lield at the Kansn 
city.

PORK SALE
Hapcj-picked for best quality. Every piece personally 

' ;  " " selected by. us. . .

Fijsh Cut Pork
LOJNS.........................
LE{3S .............................
SHOULDERS...............
SPflRE RIBS...... .........
FRRSH SIDES.. ...........
SAUSAGE...... ..............

12lc
PER POUND

Package and Canned Goods
8c15 Different 

Items, each .

OOFFEE Oh, So Good! 
Steel Cut, Ib... 17c

Food
Market

I Independent Cash Market That Undersells 
^Opposite Woolworth's 5c, 10c Store, Torrance

and expansion w7lT"s contTnTTe II 
1932 on fully as large a scale a 
In 1931. according to an announce 
ment this week, by tlie Southern 
California Telephone Company i 
which a '$11,510,000 program fn 
the year was reported. Norma 
addltlonB and replacements to th 
local plant will be made and th 
exchange will benefit also fron 
more than $1,000,000 lo be ex 
pnnded In Improving long dlstnnn 
facilities tlironghoiit youthen 
California, according to O. V 
I'eitzke, manager.

Of the 1M2 telephone appropria 
tion, more than $110,000 will pro 
vide new land and buildings; $2,- 
720,000 will be used for now cen 
tral office equipment; $0,850,000 i, 
or new and replaced cqulpmen 
ipon subscribers' premises, and ii 
xcess of, $3,300,000 lias been al 

lotted for various outside plnnt 
rojects, including laying of un- 
erground cables and conduit sya- 
^ins. More than $260,000 will go 
iward new tools and general 
!iuipment.
Faith in development of the ex- 

hanges, both Hrnall and large, 
 as expressed in the annonnce- 
lent of tlie extensive program for 
no year l>y telephone officials. The 
ampany now serves an arta con- 
ectitm- more than 1192,500 tele 

phones. The extent of tho work 
!o be. completed in 1932 was indi 
cated by the 'quantiticB of some 
if tho materials to Iw placed. 
These Include 186,000 miles of 
telephone wire in cable, 220 tons 
)f other copper wire, 10,000 poles 

ipen-wl
73 mile nf nndcrer

dult. The bulk of the 
be done in connection with com 
paratively small projects In all 
parts of the company's territory, 
although more-than $1,000,000 rep 
resents 100 outside plant jolis in 
volving $3,000 or more each.

Doin's of th'

Fly in* Buzzard
By DUETTE HILL

ido Ym r cowboy," sayn Bust 
n wntppod his old lilncks 
d Ills .saddle horn.

Tenderfoot just couldn't fr«t 111: 
torso to leave camp this mornln', 
t was frfl.enin' cold 'n iro wi

We can't fool good time 
away out here on this ranch, 
ya know, so Buss unfolded that 
blacksnake around that horse's 
heels. It was just like watchin' 
Dogie Cy a tryin' to stand, up 
on one of them Blossom room 
dance hall floors, only the 
horse wuz more graceful.

s for Temle'rfoot he took tfi 
prize fi;r :ill around an all ove 
 stunt" rldln'.

It was hard on the horse, 
but outside uv a black eye, 
broken finger, cracked back, 
'n skinned shins, Tenderfoot's 
in good, shape.

Simple German Remedy
For Stomach Trouble

The simple German remedy, Ad- 
>rikn, reaches the UPPER bowel, 

washing out poisons which cause 
itoinach   trouble. One close stops 
ran bloatlnpr. Dollt>y Drup Com 

pany. Adv.

SANDY & SCOTTY
SARTORI AVE. NEXT TO FIRST NATIONAL BANK, TORRANCE

MEN'S

: SOX
gotten and Silk 
U'Plain Colors

PER PAIR

STORE'WIDE 
MEN'S WEAR

Worthwhile Reductions on Worthwhile Goods 
Nationally Advertised Brands of Proven Quality, 

Marked Very Low to Force Reduction of Stocks!

LEATHER 
JACKETS

Were $8.50, now $6.25 
Were $9.50, now $7.10 
Were $12.50, now $9.25

i : UNION SUITS
(4 COOPER KNIT

e $1.50,...now $1.15
for ..................................$2.25

re $2.50,...now $1.85
g for ..................................$3.60

re ?3.00,...now $2.25
for ................ ..................$4.35

re .$4.00,...now $2.85
for ..................................$5.50

rere $4.50,...now $3.25
\',2 for .....,........................,...$6.25

M CORDUROY
ite PANTS
'-;Were $2.95,...now $2.19 
if-Were $3.45,...now $2.55 
Were $3.75,...now $2.79 
:-:'Were $3.95,...now $2.95
:'..jt lot Cream Cords. Broken 
1 Mines, size 26 to 36, formerly 
jjj!>3.50 up, ..................now $1.95
 ',-.;

V WORK 
GLOVES

,i Oil Workers,
' j jiclose out....................... $1.25
Iff Red Apple" Mill 29c

:T2 for .............................. ......50c

Leather Palm., .:., 25c
... 2 for ............................... .....45c

DRESS PANTS
Were $4.50,...now $3.25 

. Were $5.00,...now $3.55 
Were $5J50,...now $3.95 
WerS $6.00,..now $4.45 
Were !j>6.50,..no\v $4.75 
Were $7.00,...now $4.95 
Were $7.50,...now $5.55 
Were $8.50,...now $6.25

PULL-OVER OR 
COAT STYLE

Were $2.95, now $2.20 
Were $3.95, now $2.95 
Were $5.00, now $3.65

SHIRTS
ARROW BRAND

Were $1.95,...now $1.45
2 for ..................................$2.85
Were $2.50,...now$1.85

Were $3.00,...now $2.19
2 for ..................................$4.25
Were $3.50,...now $2»55
2 for ..................................$5.00
Were $4.00,...now $2.85
2 for .....................,....-........$5.50
Were $4.50,...now $3.30
2 for .........................:........$6.45
Were $5.00,...now $3.55
2 for *............... ...................$6.85

SHORTS 
and SHIRTS

Full cut, full size.
Mostly Cooper and Arrow

Brand.

Were $1.00,.........now 69c
2 for .........,........................$l!25
Were 75,c, ............now 55c
2 for ............................. .....$1.00
Were 50c, ............now 35c
2 for ........... ................:.....-...65c

WORK SHIRTS
BIG YANK

Best grade, full cut, double 
re-inforced

Blue Flyer,
were 85c,...............now 63c
2 for ..................................$1.20

Khaki,
were $1.00........ now 74c
2 for ..................................$1.45

WOOL SHIRTS
Were $3.95,..now $2.95 
Were $4.45,...now $3.25 
Were $4.95,...now $3.65 
Were $5.45,..now $3.95 
Were $5.95,...now $4.35

SUITS and 
O'COATS

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Were up to
$24.00, ............now $15.75
Were up to
$30.00, ....._.....now $19.75
Were up to
$34.00, ............now $23.75
Were up to
$38.00, ............now $26.75

MEN'S 
FANCY SOX

"Interwoven" Brand

Were 35c, ............now 26c

Werje 50c, ............now 36c
3 for ..................................$1.00

Were 75c, ............now 55c
2 for ..................................$1.00
Were $1.00....... now 73c
2 for ..................................$1.40

MILL 
UNDERWEAR

Pittsburgh Special

Shirts,
long- sleeves ........... $1.05
Shirts,
short sleeves.. ............ 95c
Drawers $1.05

SOX
Plain cotton

Were 20c,............now 15c
2 for .................................. ..27o
6 for ............................... .....75c

Were 25c,......now 17y2 c
2 for .................................. ..50c
Were 35c, ...........now 26c
3 for ............................. .......75c

tf?l^'ff**T***^tliWW<*^<imf^tiMWiimi*<m ***^i**t**m>nb

CHAMBERS 
I OF HARBOR

I IKT VKIT LINL VlolJ
f.ant year the .Harbor Distrle 

Clmmbern' Installation m c c 1 1 n 
hero wad "outstanding," In tb 
opinion of rrealdent A. K Hen 
nlng. This your, the laa Angele 
roiinollmnn and retiring leader o 
the, Harbor Federation character 
tzert tho Torr.ince meeting, hel 
last Thursday night us "mor 
outstanding." If Henning sends 
laudatory' letter next year to th 
local chamber, the. mayor an 
council  ns be lias done in th 
past (wo years  it Is expected tha 
he will reach the ultimate In com 
pllments to this cityfiihd term thn
1!)3.1 session "most outstanding." 

8 Anyway, the Installation lianquo 
' Thursday was a biR BIICCCSS. W 

Riifus Pngp. assumed the presl 
deney of thn organization as 18 
dlne,j»i rose to pay him tribute 

z After the excellent dinner served 
by tiie Woman's club, a mimbe 
of local people came in to add to 
the representation of the. host city 
 Lletit. Gov. Frank Mcrrlam in hi 
response to Mayor Dennis, nnd I>e- 
Kalb Spiirlln'H welcome, paid liiRh 
tribute to this city nnd compli 
mented the Torrance Herald for 
Its evident spirit of cooperation In 
all moves for o.ivle welfare. 

At the busine&K meeting prior

tho delegates to defer action on 
joining In a court battle against 
the proposed San Gabriel flood con 
trol dam, as proposed by tho city 
of Pasadena. The matter was put 
over until next month's meeting. 

Charles A. Gummere and -Burr 
 Mclntosh, radio philosopher, shared 
the speaking honors, both giving 
an attentive audience unusually 

, good talks.

Fruit Stand 
Crash Victim

Accident Throws Car Into 
Wayside Market

The Jones' fruit stand on 
Narbonne avenue near Chest 
nut street welcomes customers 
  but not when they crash 
right into the wayside market 
in their cars and smash things 
up pretty" badly. 

That's what happened Run- 
day afternoon. Ross Larla, of 
the U. S. S. Saratoga, driving 
north on Narbonne attempted 
to pass a car driven by E. H. 

  James, Inglewood, who was 
.igolngr south on Narbonne.; 

, . Lnrla, according- to Motor Offl- 
.^cer Malln, didn't have enough 
"clearance over James' car and 
attempted to drive completely 

^.off the highway on the left 
hand side.' James gave way 
to the left and collided with 
Laria's machine, which crashed 
into the Jones' fruit stand. 
Both cars and the stand were 
badly damaged, but neither 
.driver was hurt, according to 
Malln's report.

STOREKEEPER 
SLUGGED AND 

ROBBED SAT.
C, A. Smith Victim of Two 

Thugs As He Opens 
Market

Ten minutes after be opened bis 
market at 131-1 Sartori avenue 
Saturday morning, Claude A. 
Smith found himself recovering 
consciousness, tied hand and foot, 
and robbed of $128.02. 

He had been slugged by one ot 
two men, carried from the front 
of the market to a back room. 
bonnet up and ordered to "be (inlet 
or you'll be plugged." Coming to, 
Smith managed to Hquinn over to 
the telephone and knock that in 
strument off its stand but beyond 
reach of his voice. A milkman, 
making his cuBtomary morning de 
livery at Smith's Market, found the 
storekeeper and, instead of releas 
ing him, bounded out of the store 
and BUVU the alarm. 

Murk WrlKht, salesman In the. 
store, was tho second person to 
find the merchant anil he stripped 
off Smith's ropes. 

No Cluei Found 
"I don't know what the fellow 

hit me with  hut i:iy right temple 
Is still very sore," Smith, who has 
been in business here about, two 
years, said Monday. "1 can't give 
any description of the men  al
though I believe there were two 
of them  other than that one had 
on overalls, u sllp-on sweater with 
a greenish color, ami a cap. I 
t link he was the. mm; 1 saw 
In ti-rlnif In the W.mlwurth door 
way across the street as I opened 
up." 

The merchant was struck from 
beilnd us ho walked toward the 
rear of the store. Tho %l'M was 
taken (rum bis pocket and repre 
sented part of his i'-riday's re 
ceipts; the S3 cents was rifled 
friim tho cash register and was In 
pennies. Local police admitted 
Monday that they had little hope 
of apprehending ,'iti,, T ,,, i,,,ui of 
thn two men UH no dues uf any 
kind wero available. The men made 
1 ielr escape from the rear door 
uf thu market. 

Smith dues nut think that the 
luhboru were connected with a 
yeui-old robbery of the MucMurr 
store, whlc.li was located then on 
Martini avenue, and In which he
flKUU'd.

Narbonne High Gets 
$84,000 Addition

Allocation of $84,000 for a 
building addition »f 16 uniti to 
the Narbonne High school at 
Lomita was made by the Board 
of Education at a meeting late 
last week. 

This was part of a $475,000 
building program ordered by the 
school authorities which will 
provide badly-wanted facilities 
for education of the district's 
school children.

Loc&l Schools 
Status Under

Charter Told*f
(Continued From Pose 1-A) 

, "I do not think that teachers 
should be worried about their posi 
tions under the Tenure Act." sapid 
Clifton, "as , there Is a general 
tendency by boards of education 
throughout tho State to retain the 
services of competent teachers." 

The County Superintendent ex 
plained that under the Tenure. Act 
teachers who havo served In a dis 
trict of over 850 pupils for a 
period ot three -years could not lie 
discharged without cause. Prior

teachers may be removed without 
cause. Incompetcncy or Immoral 
conduct arc considered sufficient 
reasons for discharge under tho 
Tenure Act, but such Infractions 
must be proven and appeals may 
bo taken to the State Superinten 
dent of Public Instruction. , 

Over- Payment Discussed 
The fact that taxpayers in Tor- 

 ancc wero contributing about 
1130,000 each year to the I.os An 
geles city school district In excess 
of tho cost of operating and main- 
ainlng Torrance schools was re 

peatedly brought out by citizens 
at the meeting. It was shown 
that Torrance lias a very largo 
assessed valuation and a relatively 
^mall school enrollment, nnd for 
his reason, It could operate its 

schools for considerably less money 
than it Is now contributing to 
the Los Angeles city system. Asked 
whether he thought Torrance could 
efficiently operate its own school 
system, the County Superintendent 
stated that he saw no reason why 
his city with an assessed valua- 
ion of $20,000,000 should not bo 

able to conduct its own school 
affairs. 

Ellsworth BOwen stated that he 
md been informed by the auditor 

of the LOB Angeles school system 
hnt Torranco taxpayers are help 

ing to pay oft over $15,000,000 in 
bonds whiqh were voted In 1909, 
before this city was in .existence, 
as Torrance was not subdivided 
until 1912. 

Live In Torrance 
Clifton stated that he thought 

t was better for school teachers 
n smaller cities such as Torrance 
o live In the city in which they 
each. , ° 
Should Torrance organize Its own 

chool district, It could select its 
wn courses of study, choose its 
wn teachers and aet their sal- 
rles, levy Its own school tax, and 
therwlso control its own school 
f fairs in conformity with   the 

State law, according to the County 
Superintendent. 

Among, those who attended the 
meeting Tuesday evening were: 
nembers of the City Council, 
Irectors of the Chamber of Com 

merce, school officials and teach - 
rs, officers of the P. T. A., \V. T. 

Klusman, and other representative 
Itizens. n

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
THAT WILL GIVE YOU

t 
Permanent Satisfaction 
No matter what you need, from the sim 
plest filling to the extraction of nil the 
teeth, the work Is done absolutely WITH- 

Painless Extraction, $1.00 
All work Is done for yon by Dr. Hamlln, 
no stndent dentists being employed. 
PERSONAL SERVICE plus a GUARAN 
TEE of absolute SATISFACTION. 

  T-- ..r-..- Plates Repaired, $1.00 up

NOTE THESE STANDARD _^^^^^te^

Brlogework, per tooth     55.00 ^jj^EgJSfeftxi^^tHlii"',fl'J{'my LiUlvl1" " " film'  fESBH|j|HP!B5w
Fllvrr Fllllnn 111 Dft up VnjllB|^^H^^^«lllM^l/

GUARANT EED ^<J|_T_j[J/

Wonder Plates Restoration Plates Dr. Hamlin'g
Ar.m.rkabl.valn.-. Mad. to rwtorc the Porcelain Plates 
Btintllnl porcelain teeth natural facial conlour. Sir own creation, atao- 
«et In rood rubber. Will bnlld> DP u»lnc chctlu. lately odorlos and lasle- 
not drop or lilt, Cnar- etc. Best "rold pin teeth- less. Natural nun color 
antNd to fit. Either In rold base vulcanite, throu.hont. Guaranteed 
let, A »»S value, 2(1 »e»rj. Former]! $30,

$7.50 $12.50 $20.00
FREE PAINLESS EXTRACTION WITH ALL PLATE 

AND BRIDGE WORK 
__ - ^^   . DON'T DELAY necessary 

g* |J t1 r» ¥ T^ DENTAL WORK because 
\.^ XV "-* M-f MA of lack of READY CASH. 
I will gladly do your, work and yon can make small weekly or semi 
monthly payments.

_ NO INTEREST OR OTHER ADDED CHARGES
Open Evenings  9 a.m. to 8 p.m.   Saturday 6 p.m.

ST Dr. HAMLIN .ST:
w w. eih st DENTIST San Pcdro> CaL

> \

OTs easy to place 
infeF'cifa calls

JUST ask for the 
place and number you want. 
If you don't know the num- 
feer, Information will help you. 
If you will talk with anyone 
who answers, instead of a 
particular person, the charge 
is usually even lower.

> SOUTHERN, CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
Business Office: 12C(S Sartori Ave. Telephone 559

ESTABLISHED 1913

First National Bank
of Torrance

Sta
AT 

- ]

Cash and Due frc 
U. S. Municipal & 

Total Quid
Loans and Discoi 
Building, Vaults, 
Other Real Estate 
Redemption Func 
Other Assets .......

Total Asset 

Capital Stock ........
Surplus and Undi 
Circulation ..............

tement of Condition
THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS .

DECEMBER 31, 1931

Resources 
m Banks ........................$ 95,094.44
t other Bonds ............ 319,064.97
< Assets ...................................................$414,159.41
ints ............................................................... 369,139.52
Furniture and Fixtures ......... 56,500.00 

owned...................................................... 5,015.00
1 ....................................................................... - 2,500.00

9 f\fifi 1Q

ts ..............................................,.....................$849,882.06

Liabilities 
.................................................... 50,000.00
vided Pl-ofits ..................:... 76,438 44
............................................................... HO 000 00

Deposits ...................'.................................................... fivaWs K9
Total Liabi

4% Intere

lities .>.........,.,......,.,.,,...........,,.............$8497882^06

st Paid on Savings, Since 1913


